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HISTORY

Athletics contests have been waged at NDAC/SU since the early 1890s when faculty and students challenged each other to tugs-of-rope in the unfinished top floor of Old Main. The first intercollegiate contests were in football between NDAC and the University of North Dakota in 1894.

SCOPE AND CONTENT
This artificially created series consist of materials held by the Sports Information Office that was transferred to the University Archives during the summer and spring of 2004. The vast majority of the record series have numerous gaps. The most complete series are Men’s Basketball and Football, and Wrestling.

The first series is **Athletics General** which includes information on the Athletic Committee (1960s – 1970s) proposed track, field house information, broadcasting bids, as well as general media guides for men’s and women’s athletics, and general athletic related press releases.


Note: Gymnastics, Swimming, and Tennis files have been removed to: Former Intercollegiate Sports records

**BOX AND FOLDER LISTING**

**ATHLETICS GENERAL**

**BOX 1**

1. Physical Education Classroom Building (BSA – Bison Sports Arena) – campaign for building, clippings, policies for BSA, fund drive, endorsement statement, student questionnaire, slide film script, promotion of building, Athletic Committee meeting and minutes regarding project, alumni support.
2. Fargodome mural project – 2002
3. Bison Logos
4. Proposed Outdoor Track Complex (Elig Sports Complex) – 1993
5. Scoreboard, Dacotah Field – 1985

Broadcasting
Radio Bids – 1979
Radio Bids – 1982-1985
Radio Bids – 1988
Radio Bids – 1990
Radio Bids – 1993
Television Bids – 1984-1985

BOX 2

Athletic Committee
1 Athletic Committee – membership – 1960s, 1970s
2 Athletic Committee – membership – 1965-1971
3 Athletic Committee – Letterman listing – 1968-1971
4 Athletic Committee – minutes agenda and report to Faculty Senate – 1968-1971
5 Athletic Committee – correspondence – 1970-1971
8 Athletic Committee – policies – 1967-1969
9 Athletic Committee – Minn-Kota Conference – c.1968
10 Athletic Committee – All Sports Recognition Banquets – 1972-1974
11 Athletic Committee – Team Makers – 1973-1974

Men’s Athletics – General

Women’s Athletics – General
24 Women’s Sports – brochure – 1976
25 Women’s Athletics – Volleyball & Tennis information booklet – Fall 1976
26 Women’s Athletics – brochure – 1977-1978
27 Women’s Athletics – schedules: track/field, softball, gymnastics, basketball – 1978-1979
   Women’s Athletics – stats, press releases, schedules – 1981
29 Women’s Sports – team rosters – 1981-1982
30 Women’s Sports – Schedules (Softball, Tennis, Indoor Track, Gymnastics, Basketball) – 1981-1982

All Sports - Press Releases

BOX 3
9/10 Press Releases – March-Nov. 1976
13/14 Press Releases – May – December 1977

BOX 4
13/14 Press Releases – August 1984 – June 1985

BOX 5
3 Press Releases – March – June 1986
9/10  Press Releases – August – December 1988

BOX 6


All Sports – Clippings
10/11  All-Sports – clippings – 1976-1977
14  All-Sports – clippings – 1981-1982
15  All-Sports – clippings – 1982-1983
16  All-Sports – clippings – 1983-1984
17  All-Sports – clippings – 1984-1985

BOX 7

1  All-Sports – clippings – 1984-1985
2  All-Sports – clippings – 1985-1986
3  All-Sports – clippings – 1986-1987
5  All-Sports – clippings – 1988-1989
6  All-Sports – clippings – 1989-1990
17  Women’s Sports – Press Releases – March-May 1980
18  Women’s Sports – clippings – 1983-1984

BOX 8

BASEBALL, Varsity

1  Baseball – statistics - 1958
Baseball – statistics – 1960
Baseball – schedule, statistics – 1961
Baseball – pre-season information, schedule, statistics – 1962
Baseball – schedule, record, game reports – 1963
Baseball – roster, SDSU game – 1964
Baseball – roster, schedule, pre-season information, conference – 1965
Baseball – clippings – 1966
Baseball – roster, schedule, statistics, results - 1967
Baseball – clippings - 1967
Baseball – clippings – 1968
Baseball – programs, statistics, games - 1969
Baseball – clippings – 1969
Baseball – games, clippings, statistics – 1970
Baseball – schedule, roster, statistics – 1971
Baseball – games, clippings – 1971
Baseball – statistics, roster, schedule, media guide – 1972
Baseball – roster, schedule, games, clippings, – 1973
Baseball – roster, schedule, statistics – 1974
Baseball – clippings - 1974
Baseball – roster, schedule, statistics – 1975
Baseball – games – 1975
Baseball – final statistics – 1975
Baseball – media guide, programs – 1976
Baseball – games – 1976
32  Baseball – final statistics – 1976
33  Baseball – media guide – 1977
34  Baseball – programs – 1977
35  Baseball – final statistics – 1977
36  Baseball – media guide, schedule - 1978
37  Baseball – games – 1978
38  Baseball – final statistics – 1978
39  Baseball – media guide - 1979
40  Baseball – games - 1979
41  Baseball – final statistics – 1979
42  Baseball – media guide – 1980
43  Baseball – games – 1980
44  Baseball – final statistics – 1980

BOX 9

1  Baseball – media guide – 1981
3  Baseball – media guide & schedule – 1982
4  Baseball – games – 1982
5  Baseball – final statistics – 1982
6  Baseball – media guide – 1983
7  Baseball – preseason release – 1983
8  Baseball – programs – 1983
9  Baseball – final statistics – 1983
10  Baseball – media guide - 1984
11  Baseball – preseason release – 1984
12  Baseball – programs – 1984
13  Baseball – NCAA regional tournament – 1984
14  Baseball – final release – 1984
15  Baseball – media guide - 1985
16  Baseball - preseason release, roster, schedule – 1985
17  Baseball – games – 1985
18  Baseball – final release – 1985

BOWLING
Bowling – 1961-1965

BOX 10

MEN’S BASKETBALL

1930s
1 Men’s Basketball - program – vs. University of Minnesota – Dec. 5, 1931
   (Dedication program for Field House)

1950s

1958-1959

1959-1960
4 Men’s Basketball – 1959-1960

1960-1961
5 Men’s Basketball - media guide – 1960-1961 (2 copies)
7 Red River Classic – December 1960

1961-1962

1962-1963
10 Men’s Basketball – 1962-1963

1963-1964
11 Men’s Basketball – 1963-1964

1964-1965
12 Men’s Basketball – statistical summaries - 1964-1965
13 Men’s Basketball – Red River Classic – December 1964
14 Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1965

1965-1966
16 Men’s Basketball – general program – 1965-1966
1966-1967
19  Men’s Basketball – vs. Concordia [program only] – December 1966
20  Men’s Basketball – vs. Huron College [program only] – December 1966
22  Men’s Basketball – vs. Augustana [program only] – February 1967
23  Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU [program only] – February 1967
24  Men’s Basketball – vs. USD [program only] – February 1967

1967-1968

1968-1969
31/32 Men’s Basketball – pre/post season statistics, press releases, programs, game charts
32  clippings - 1968-1969
33  Men’s Basketball – media guide – 1968-1969 (2 copies)

1969-1970
37  Men’s Basketball – pre/post season statistics, press releases, programs, game charts
37  clippings - 1969-1970

BOX 11
1/2  Men’s Basketball – pre/post season statistics, press releases, programs, game charts
1/2  clippings - 1969-1970

1970-1971
6  Men’s Basketball – NCAA Regional Playoffs – 1971

1971-1972
7  Men’s Basketball – schedule, roster, outlook – 1971-1972
10  Men’s Basketball – NCC Holiday Tournament – December 1971
11/12 Men’s Basketball – pre/post season statistics, press releases, programs, game charts
/13 clippings - 1971-1972

**1972-1973**

16 Men’s Basketball – schedule, sack lunch day, roster, general information. – 1972-1973
19 Men’s Basketball – final stats. – 1972-1973

**1973-1974**

21 Men’s Basketball – schedule, roster, sack lunch day, preseason information, outlook – 1973-1974
24/25 Men’s Basketball – pre/post season statistics, press releases, programs, game charts
/26 clippings - 1973-1974

**1974-1975**

28 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Minnesota – Nov. 1974
38 Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Jan. 1975

**BOX 12**

7 Men’s Basketball – clippings – 1974-1975
## 1975-1976

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – schedule, pre-season information, sack lunch day - 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1976-1977

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – preseason information, sack lunch day – 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Evansville – Nov. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Jan. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Jan. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Northern Iowa – Jan. 1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50 Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1977
52 Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1977
55 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Northern Iowa – Feb. 1977
57 Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1977

1977-1978
60 Men’s Basketball – roster, schedule, preseason information – 1977-1978
61 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1977
62 Men’s Basketball – vs. Wisconsin – Eau Claire – Nov. 1977
70 Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Jan. 1978
74 Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Jan. 1978
75 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNI – Jan. 1978
76 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Jan. 1978
77 Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Jan. 1978

BOX 13
2 Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1978
4 Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1978
6 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1978
7 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNI – Feb. 1978
9 Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1978
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978-1979**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – pre-season information – 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – roster, sack lunch day – 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Winnipeg – Nov. 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. College of Great Falls – Nov. 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Wisconsin – Eau Claire – Nov. 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Concordia College – Nov. 1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1979-1980**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – pre-season information, roster – 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Concordia – Nov. 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of the Puget Sound – Dec. 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – NCC Holiday Tournament – Dec. 1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50 Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1980
52 Men’s Basketball – UNO – Feb. 1980
55 Men’s Basketball – Augustana – Feb. 1980

1980-1981
59 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Minnesota – Nov. 1980

BOX 14

1 Men’s Basketball – vs. Concordia – Nov. 1980
22 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNC – Feb. 1980
23 Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1980
26 Men’s Basketball – NCAA Regional Tournament – March 1981
BOX 15

1981-1982
20 Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1982
21 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNC – Feb. 1982
22 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1982
24 Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1982
29/30 Men’s Basketball – clippings

1982-1983
32 Men’s Basketball – pre-season - 1982-1983
33 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Winnipeg – Nov. 1982
34 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Minnesota – Nov. 1982
1983-1984

63 Men’s Basketball – pre-season information, schedule – 1983-1984
65 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Winnipeg – Nov. 1983
66 Men’s Basketball – Fresno State Tournament – Nov. 1983
74 Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Jan. 1984
80 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNC – Jan. 1984
81 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Jan. 1984
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1984 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UNC – Feb. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – March 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Morningside – March 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – pre-season information Sheet – 1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Winnipeg – Nov. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Missouri – Nov. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Sioux Fall College – Dec. 1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1984-1985**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – pre-season information Sheet – 1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Winnipeg – Nov. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Missouri – Nov. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Sioux Fall College – Dec. 1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Jan. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Jan. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – March 1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21  Men’s Basketball – vs. Augustana – March 1985
22  Men’s Basketball – final stats. – 1984-1985

1985-1986
26  Men’s Basketball – pre-season information – 1985-1986
27  Men’s Basketball – vs. AFSA (scrimmage) – Nov. 1985
28  Men’s Basketball – vs. Mary College – Nov. 1985
40  Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Jan. 1986
42  Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Jan. 1986
47  Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1986
48  Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1986
49  Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1986
50  Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1986
51  Men’s Basketball – vs. UNC – Feb. 1986
52  Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1986
53  Men’s Basketball – vs. Augustana – March 1986
54  Men’s Basketball – clippings – 1985-1986

BOX 17

1986-1987
3  Men’s Basketball – vs. Mayville State – Nov. 1986
4  Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Minnesota – Nov. 1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1987-1988**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Brandon University – Nov. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Wisc. – Platteville - Nov. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Concordia – Nov. 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Wisc. – River Falls – Nov. 1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men’s Basketball – vs. UNC – Feb. 1988
Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1988
Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1988
Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1988
Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – March 1988

**BOX 18**


**1988-1989**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – March 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Augustana – March 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Augsburg – Nov. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Wisconsin – Nov. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Jan. 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UNC – Feb. 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – March 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball – Post-Season – vs. USD – March 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3a Men’s Basketball – Final Statistics – 1989-90

1990-1991
5 Men’s Basketball – vs. USSR/Ukraine – Nov. 1990
6 Men’s Basketball – vs. Dakota Wesleyan – Nov. 1990
8 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Mary – Nov. 1990
32 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – March 1991
33 Men’s Basketball – Final Statistics – 1990-91

1991-1992
34 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1991
35 Men’s Basketball – vs. Augsburg College – Nov. 1991
37 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Mary – Nov. 1991
52 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNC – Feb. 1992
55 Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1992
59 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNC – Feb. 1992

BOX 20

1 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1992

1992-1993
4 Men’s Basketball – vs. Augsburg – Nov. 1992
5 Men’s Basketball – vs. Michigan Tech. – Nov. 1992
8 Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Mary – Dec. 1992
22 Men’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1993
26 Men’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1993
27 Men’s Basketball – vs. UND – Feb. 1993
28 Men’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1993
30 Men’s Basketball – NCC Tournament – March 1993

1993-1994

Junior Varsity (Freshman)
33 JV Men’s Basketball – final stats., box scores - 1964-1965
34 JV Men’s Basketball – final stats., box scores, clippings - 1965-1966
37 JV Men’s Basketball – statistics, box scores, programs, clippings - 1968-1969
40 JV Men’s Basketball – statistics, box scores, programs, clippings - 1971-1972
41 JV Men’s Basketball – statistics, box scores, programs, clippings - 1972-1973
42 JV Men’s Basketball – statistics, box scores, programs, clippings - 1973-1974
43 JV Men’s Basketball – statistics, box scores, programs, clippings - 1974-1975
44 JV Men’s Basketball – statistics, box scores, programs, clippings - 1975-1976
46 JV Men’s Basketball – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1976
### BOX 21

**WOMEN’S BASKETBALL**

#### Pre-1975
2. Women’s Basketball – brochure – spring 1974

#### 1975-1976
3. Women’s AIAW National Basketball Tournament – hosted by NDSU (NDSU not a participant) – 1976

#### 1976-1977
   Women’s Basketball – junior varsity box scores – 1976-1977

#### 1977-1978
12. Women’s BB – NDSU Holiday Tournament – December 1977

#### 1978-1979
17. Women’s Basketball – AIAW National Basketball Tournament (NDSU participant) - March 1979

#### 1979-1980
22. Women’s Basketball – NDSU-MSU Holiday Tournament - December 1979

1980-1981

1981-1982
30 Women’s Basketball – pre-season outlook – 1981-1982
37 Women’s Basketball – vs. UND – Jan. 1982 (2 games)
38 Women’s Basketball – vs. USD – Feb. 1982
40 Women’s Basketball – vs. UNO – Feb. 1982
41 Women’s Basketball – vs. Augustana – Feb. 1982
42 Women’s Basketball – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1982
43 Women’s Basketball – AIAW Region 6 – 1st Round – March 1982 (2 photos)
44 Women’s Basketball – AIAW Region 6 – Semi-Finals – March 1982
45 Women’s Basketball – AIAW Region 6 – Finals – March 1982
46 Women’s Basketball – Final 4 – letters and cards of congratulations and encouragement – March 1982
47 Women’s Basketball – AIAW Division II National Championship – Final 4 - March 1982
50 Women’s basketball – year of firsts – 1981-1982

1982-1983
51 Women’s Basketball – game statistics, programs – 1982-1983

1983-1984

1984-1985

1985-1986
55  Women’s Basketball – Little Apple Classic – Manhattan, Kansas – November 1985
56  Women’s Basketball – “Game Feature” – 1985-1986

1986-1987

BOX 22

FOOTBALL

1  The Record Section 1894-1972 – 1973, 1978 editions
2  Records-by-year – 1894-1986
3  “See How They Won.” – Football – Bison Grid Addendum for 1977 programs – brief
   Bison Football history though 1976

1954
4  Media Guide – 1954

1955
5  Media Guide – 1955

1956
6  Media Guide – 1956

1957
7  Media Guide – 1957

1958
8  Media Guide – 1958
9  Program - vs. Concordia College (Moorhead) – Sept. 1958

1959
10 Program – vs. South Dakota University (University of South Dakota - USD) – Sept. 1959
11 Program – vs. Iowa State Teachers (University of Northern Iowa - UNI) – Sept. 1959
12 Program – vs. Morningside College – Oct. 1959
13 Program – vs. South Dakota State College (South Dakota State University - SDSU) –
   Oct. 1959
14 Program – vs. Marquette University – Nov. 1959

1960
15 Program – vs. Concordia – Sept. 1960
16 Program – vs. Augustana College – Sept. 1960
17 Program – vs. I.S.T.C. (Iowa State Teachers College) – Sept. 1960
19 Program – vs. Montana State College (Montana State University) – Oct. 1960
20 Program – vs. USD – Nov. 1960
21 Program – vs. Mankato State College (Minnesota State University – Mankato) – Nov. 1960

1961
22 Media Guide – 1961
25 Program – vs. Mankato State – Nov. 1961

1962
26 Program – vs. Concordia – Sept. 1962
28 Program – vs. UND – Oct. 1962
29 Program – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1962
30 Program – vs. Drake University – Nov. 1962

1963
31 Program – vs. Morningside – Sept. 1963
33 Program – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1963

1964
34 Program, game statistics – vs. Moorhead State College (Minnesota State University – Moorhead) Sept. 1964
35 Program, game statistics - vs. Morningside – Sept. 1964
37 Program – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1964
38 Program, game statistics - vs. Augustana – Oct. 1964
39 Program, game statistics, clippings - vs. UND – Oct. 1964
40 Game statistics - vs. Montana State – Oct. 1964
41 Program, game statistics - vs. USD – Oct. 1964

1965
43 Media Guide – 1965
45 Program – vs. University of Minnesota – Duluth – Sept. 1965
46 Program – vs. State College of Iowa [UNI] – Sept. 1965
47 Program – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1965
49  Program, game statistics – vs. UND – Oct. 1965
50  Program – vs. Morningside – Nov. 1965
51  Program – vs. College of St. Thomas – Nov. 1965

1966
53  Football – spring football, clippings, pre-season information, roster -1966
54  Football – press releases – 1966
55  Football – vs. UW – Milwaukee – Sept. 1966
57  Football – vs. Morningside – Sept. 1966
58  Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1966
60  Football – vs. Augustana – Oct. 1966
61  Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1966
62  Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1966
63  Football – vs. San Diego State – Nov. 1966
64  Football – vs. State College of Iowa – Nov. 1966

1967
65  Football – Media Guide – 1967
67  Football – vs. Omaha University [University of Nebraska – Omaha] – Sept. 1967
68  Football – vs. UNI – Sept. 1967
69  Football – vs. SDSU – Sept. 1967
70  Football – vs. UW – Milwaukee – Oct. 1967
72  Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1967
73  Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1967
74  Football – vs. Morningside – Nov. 1967

1968
77  Football – Media Guide – 1968
78  Football – outlook, press releases – 1968
79  Football – vs. UNO – Sept. 1968
80  Football – vs. SDSU – Sept. 1968
82  Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1968
84  Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1968
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Football – vs. UNI – Nov. 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Football – vs. Mankato State – Nov. 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Football – NCAA – Division II Championship - Pecan Bowl – vs. Arkansas State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Football – Pecan Bowl – pre-game information - Dec. 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Football – Pecan Bowl – game information – Dec. 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Football – post-season - 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>Football – season clippings – 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Football – spring football – May 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Football – Media Guide – 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Football – vs. UNO – Sept. 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Football – vs. UNI – Nov. 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Football – vs. SDSU – Nov. 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/23</td>
<td>Football – Camellia Bowl – clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Football – official statistics - 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td>Football – clippings – 1969 season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Football – Media Guide – 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Football – roster – 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Football – pre-season information, clippings – 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Football – vs. USD – Sept. 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Football – vs. Morningside – Oct. 1970 (Shrine Game [photos separated])</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1970
12 Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1970
13 Football – vs. Mankato State – Nov. 70
14 Football – NCAA – Division II Championship - Camellia Bowl – vs. Univ. of Montana –
19/20 Football – season clippings – 1970

1971
21 Football – Media Guide – 1971
22 Football – preseason information – 1971
23 Football – spring game – May 1971
26 Football – vs. USD – Sept. 1971
32 Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1971
33 Football – vs. UNI – Oct. 1971
34 Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1971
35 Football – vs. Mankato State – Nov. 1971
36 Football – stats. – 1971

1972
37 Football – Media Guide – 1972
38 Football – pre-season, roster– 1972
39 Football – spring ball – 1972
40 Football – vs. Mankato State – Sept. 1972

BOX 25
1   Football – vs. Morningside – Sept. 1972
2   Football – vs. UNI – Oct. 1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Football – Preseason information – 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Football – Spring Football – 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Football – vs. USD – Sept. 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Football - vs. SDSU – Oct. 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Football – vs. Youngstown State Univ. – Nov. 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Football – final stats – 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Football – pre-season information – 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Football – spring game – 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Football – vs. UW – Milwaukee – Nov. 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Football – final stats. – 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Football – clippings – 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40 Football – Media Guide – 1976
41 Football – vs. Morningside - program only – Sept. 1976
42 Football – vs. SDSU – program only – Oct. 1976
43 Football – vs. St. Norbert College – program only - Oct. 1976
44 Football – vs. UNC – program only - Nov. 1976
45 Football – NCAA Quarter-Finals – vs. Eastern Kentucky – Nov. 1976

BOX 26

1977
1 Football – Media Guide – 1977
2 Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1977

1978
6 Football – Media Guide – 1978
7 Football – Sack Lunch Day – 1978
8 Football – pre-season info. – 1978
9 Football – spring game – April 1978
10 Football – press day – 1978
11 Football – vs. Northern Arizona University – Sept. 1978
14 Football – vs. Augustana – Sept. 1978
15 Football – vs. USD – Sept. 1978
16 Football –vs. UNO – Oct. 1978
17 Football – vs. UNI – Oct. 1978
18 Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1978
20 Football – vs. SDSU – Nov. 1978
21 Football – Final stats. - 1978

1979
22 Football – Media Guide – 1979
23 Football – stats., press day, sack lunch, defensive point charts – 1979
24 Football – spring game – 1979
26 Football – vs. UNI – Sept. 1979
27 Football – vs. USD – Sept. 1979
28 Football – vs. UNO – Sept. 1979
30 Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1979
31 Football – vs. Morningside – Oct. 1979
32 Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1979
33 Football – vs. Augustana – Nov. 1979
34 Football – vs. Montana State – Nov. 1979
35 Football – clippings – 1979

**1980**

36 Football – Media Guide – 1980
37 Football – defensive point charts – 1980
38 Football – spring football – May 1980
39 Football – schedule, preseason info – 1980

**BOX 27**

1 Football – vs. UNO – Sept. 1980
2 Football – vs. UNC – Sept. 1980
3 Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1980
5 Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1980
7 Football – vs. USD – Nov. 1980
8 Football – vs. Montana State – Nov. 1980
9 Football – final stats. – 1980
10 Football – clippings – 1980

**1981**

11 Football – media guide - 1981
12 Football – preseason info., schedule – 1981
13 Football – defensive point charts – 1981
14 Football – recruits – 1981
18 Football – vs. UND – Sept. 1981
20 Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1981
24  Football – vs. Simon Fraser – Nov. 1981
28/28  Football – season clippings – 1981

1982
30  Football – Media Guide – 1982
31  Football – preseason – 1982
32  Football – defensive point charts – 1982
33  Football – recruits – 1982
34  Football – alumni vs. varsity – May 1982
36  Football – vs. Mankato State – Sept. 1982
37  Football – vs. UND – Sept. 1982
38  Football – vs. Morningside – Sept. 1982
39  Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1982
41  Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1982
42  Football – vs. UNO – Oct. 1982

BOX 28

1  Football – vs. UNC – Oct. 1982
2  Football – vs. UNI – Nov. 1982
3  Football – vs. St. Cloud State – Nov. 1982
4  Football – NCAA Quarter-Final – vs. Virginia Union – Nov. 1982
6/7  Football – clippings – 1982 season
8  Football – final release – Nov. 1982

1983
10  Football – defensive point charts & schedule – 1983
11  Football – recruits – 1983
12  Football – Spring/Alumni game – May 1983
16  Football – vs. UNO – Oct. 1983
17  Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1983
18  Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1983
19  Football – vs. UNC – Oct. 1983
20  Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1983
21 Football – vs. Morningside – Nov. 1983
23 Football – NCAA Quarter-Finals – vs. Towson State – Nov. 1983
26/27 Football – season clippings – 1983
28 Football – final stats. – 1983

1984
29 Football – Media Guide – 1984
30 Football – preseason, schedule – 1984
31 Football – recruits – 1984
32 Football – defensive charts - 1984
34 Football – vs. Mankato State – Sept. 1984
35 Football – vs. Augustana – Sept. 1984
36 Football – vs. UNO – Sept. 1984
37 Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1984
38 Football – vs. SDSU – Oct 1984
39 Football – vs. UNC – Oct. 1984

BOX 29

1 Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1984
2 Football – vs. Morningside – Nov. 1984
3 Football – vs. St. Cloud State – Nov. 1984
4 Football – final stats - 1984
5/6 Football – clippings – 1984

1985
7 Football – Media Guide – 1985
8 Football – recruits – 1985
9 Football – preseason & schedule – 1985
10 Football – defensive charts – 1985
14 Football – vs. USD – Sept. 1985
15 Football – vs. UNC – Oct. 1985
16 Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1985
17 Football – vs. Morningside – Oct. 1985
18 Football – vs. UNO – Nov. 1985
19 Football – vs. Augustana – Nov. 1985
20 Football – vs. UND – Nov. 1985
21 Football – Palm Bowl – Dec. 1985
22 Football – final release – 1985
23/24 Football – clippings – 1985

1986
26 Football – recruits – 1986
27 Football – spring game – May 1986
28 Football – defensive charts – 1986
31 Football – vs. USD – Sept. 1986
32 Football – vs. UNC – Oct. 1986
33 Football – vs. SDSU – Oct. 1986
36 Football – vs. UNO – Nov. 1986
37 Football – vs. Augustana – Nov. 1986
38 Football – vs. UND – Nov. 1986
39 Football – final stats. – 1986

BOX 30

1-3 Football – clippings – 1986

1987
4 Football – Media Guide – 1987
5 Football – pre-season – 1987
6 Football – recruits – 1987
7 Football – defensive point charts – 1987
8 Football – spring scrimmage - 1987
10 Football – vs. SDSU – Sept. 1987
11 Football – vs. Augustana – Sept. 1987
15 Football – vs. UNC – Oct. 1987
16 Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1987
17 Football – vs. UNO – Nov. 1987
18 Football – vs. UND – Nov. 1987
19 Football – final press release – 1987
20 Football – clippings – 1987
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1988</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Football – preseason information – 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Football – recruits – 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Football – defensive point charts – 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Football – spring football game – 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Football – vs. SDSU – Sept. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Football – vs. UNC – Oct. 1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BOX 31</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Football – vs. USD – Oct. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Football – vs. UNO – Nov. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Football – vs. UND – Nov. 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Football – clippings – 1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1989</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Football – preseason – 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Football – roster – 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Football – recruits – 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Football – defensive point charts – 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Football – Spring Game – 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Football – vs. SDSU – Sept. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Football – vs. USD – Sept. 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Football – vs. UNC – Oct. 1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24 Football – vs. UNO – Oct. 1989
25 Football – vs. UND – Nov. 1989

BOX 32

1/2 Football – clippings – 1989

1990
3 Football – pre-season, stats. – 1990
4 Football – press day – 1990
5 Football – recruits – 1990
6 Football – defensive charts – 1990
7 Football – vs. Indiana University of Pennsylvania – Sept. 1990
8 Football – vs. Mankato State – Sept. 1990
9 Football – vs. SDSU – Sept. 1990
10 Football – vs. USD – Sept. 1990
12 Football – vs. UNC – Oct. 1990
15 Football – vs. UNO – Nov. 1990
16 Football – vs. UND – Nov. 1990
21 Football – postseason - 1990
22 Football - ND Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 4013: “…congratulating the NDSU football team on winning the NCAA Division II football championship for the eighth time.” 1/7/91

1991
27 Football – vs. USD [program only] – Oct. 1991
29  Football – vs. UNO [program only] – Nov. 1991

BOX 33

1/2   Football – clippings – 1991

1992
5/6  Football – clippings – 1992 season

1993-1994

BOX 33A
1    vs.  Winona State – September 2002
2.   vs.  UC – Davis – September 2002
3.   vs.  Augustana – September 2002
4.   vs.  USD – October 2002
5.   vs.  UND – October 2002
6.   vs.  MSU-Mankato – October 2002
7.   vs.  SDSU – October 2002
8.   vs.  UNC – November 2002
9.   vs.  UNO – November 2002
10   vs.  St. Cloud State – November 2002
11   vs.  Tusculum – August 2003
12   vs.  University of Montana – September 2003
13   vs.  SDSU (statistics only) – September 2003
14   vs.  UNO – October 2003
15   vs.  UND – October 2003
16   vs.  MSU-Mankato – October 2003
17   vs.  Augustana – October 2003
18   vs.  St. Cloud State (statistics only) – November 2003
19   vs.  Concordia – St. Paul – November 2003

BOX 34

(JV) FOOTBALL
Freshmen Football – 1963
Freshmen Football – 1964
Freshmen Football – 1965
Freshmen Football – 1966
Freshmen Football – 1967
Freshmen Football – 1968
JV Football – games – 1969
JV Football – games – 1970
JV Football – games – 1971
JV Football – games – 1972
JV Football – games – 1973
JV Football – stats. – 1974
JV Football – vs. NDSCS – Sept. 1974
JV Football – vs. UND – Sept. 1974
JV Football – roster – 1975
JV Football – stats. – 1975
JV Football – vs. UND – Sept. 1975
JV Football – vs. Concordia – Sept. 1975
JV Football – vs. Moorhead State – Sept. 1975
JV Football – vs. NDSCS – Sept. 1975
JV Football – games – 1976
JV Football – vs. Concordia – Sept. 1977
JV Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1977
JV Football – stats., roster - 1978
JV Football – vs. Concordia – 1978
JV Football – vs. Moorhead State – 1978
JV Football – vs. UND – 1978
JV Football – vs. UND – 1979
JV Football – vs. Moorhead State – 1979
JV Football – vs. Minnesota – Morris – 1979
JV Football – vs. Concordia – 1979
38  JV Football – vs. UND – Oct. 1980


BOX 35

GOLF, Men’s

1  Men’s Golf – results – 1962

2  Men’s Gold – schedule, NCC Championships – 1963

3  Men’s Golf – schedule, matches – 1964

4  Men’s Golf – clipping – 1965

5  Men’s Golf – press releases, results, information guide – 1966

6  Men’s Golf – roster, schedule, results, press releases, clippings – 1967

7  Men’s Golf – schedule, roster, matches – 1968


13  Men’s Golf – matches, clippings – 1974


15  Men’s Golf – schedule, roster, matches – 1976

16  Men’s Golf – final results – 1977

17  Men’s Golf – results, matches – 1978
18 Men’s Golf – final results, matches – 1979
19 Men’s Golf – results – 1980
23a Men’s Golf – Northern Minnesota Intercollegiate tournament - 1985
24 Men’s Golf – vs. UND - spring 1986
26 Men’s Golf – matches, press releases - fall 1987
27 Men’s Golf – matches - fall 1988
28 Men’s Golf – fall results – fall 1989

GOLF, Women’s

30 Women’s Golf – meets - fall 1975

GYMNASTICS, Men’s

35 Men’s Gymnastics – NCC Championship – March 1973

GYMNASTICS, Women’s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Women’s Gymnastics – schedule, meets - 1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Women’s Gymnastics – meets, schedule, programs – 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Women’s Gymnastics – meets, programs, schedule - 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA CONFERENCE – History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA Schedule/Conference – women’s athletics – 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA Conference - blank tournament certificates, stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Women’s Volleyball – Tournament, clipping – 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Women’s Volleyball – Tournament, press releases, conference standing &amp; scores, clipping - 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Women’s Volleyball – Tournament, press releases - 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Women’s Volleyball – Tournament, roster, results and standings – 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA – Cross-Country Championship – 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA – Tennis – 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA – Outdoor Track &amp; Field – records, results – 1975-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA – Outdoor Track &amp; Field – March, April 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA – Outdoor Track &amp; Field – championship - 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA – Indoor Track &amp; Field – championship - 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA Conference – Basketball Results – 1973-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA – Basketball – 1972-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>MINN-KOTA – Basketball – 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
64 Minn- Kota – Basketball – 1977-1978
65 Minn- Kota – Basketball – 1978-1979
66 Women’s Badminton – Minn-Kota – 1970s

SOFTBALL, Women’s

67 Women’s Softball – NDSU Invitational – April 1976
68 Women’s Softball – schedule - 1977
69 Women’s Softball – NDSU Invitational – April 1977
70 Women’s Softball – NDAIAW Softball Championships – May 1977
71 Women’s Softball – media guide – 1978
72 Women’s Softball – NDSU invitational – April 1978
73 Women’s Softball – NDAIAW Softball Championships – May 1978
74 Women’s Softball – 1st Team Minn-Kota All-Conference – May 1978
75 Women’s Softball – roster, schedule -1979
76 Women’s Softball – Minnesota Invitational – April 1979
77 Women’s Softball – AIAW Regional Championship – May 1979
78 Women’s Softball – statistics - 1979
79 Women’s Softball – media guide, schedule -1980
80 Women’s Softball - NDSU Invitational – April 1980
81 Women’s Softball – results – 1981
82 Women’s Softball – media guide – 1982
83 Women’s Softball – NCC Softball Meeting Minutes – April 1982
84 Women’s Softball – NCC championship – May 1982
85 Women’s Softball – NCC All-Conference - 1982

BOX 36

SWIMMING, Men’s

1 Men’s Swimming – Certificates [blank] – recognition as member of NDSU’s 1st intercollegiate swimming team – 1967-1968
2 Men’s Swimming – roster, individual meets, post-season – 1968-1969
11. Men’s Swimming – pre-season information, schedule, roster – 1975-1976
27. Men’s Swimming – final results – 1978
30. Men’s Swimming – final results – 1979
34. Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41a</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – media guide – 1981-1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Jan. 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. SDSU – Jan. 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – NCC Championship – Feb. 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – final press release – March 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – media guide – 1982-1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Jan. 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. St. John’s – Feb. 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – final results – March 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. St. John’s – Jan. 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. UNO – Feb. 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Jan. 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Nov. 1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Jan. 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – Fighting Sioux Invitational – Jan. 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. Mankato State – Feb. 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. St. John’s – Feb. 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
74  Men’s Swimming – St. John’s Invitational – Jan. 1987
75  Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1987
76  Men’s Swimming – vs. St. Cloud State – Nov. 1987
77  Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Feb. 1988
78  Men’s Swimming – vs. SDSU, Bemidji State – Feb. 1988

79  Men’s Swimming – vs. Mankato State – Nov. 1988
80  Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1988
81  Men’s Swimming – vs. St. Cloud State – Nov. 1988

81a  Men’s Swimming – media guide – 1989-1990
82  Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Dec. 1989
83  Men’s Swimming – vs. SDSU – Jan. 1990
84  Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Jan. 1990

SWIMMING, Women’s

86  Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1981-1982
87  Women’s Swimming – roster – 1981-1982
88  Women’s Swimming – vs. SDSU – Jan. 1982

89  Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1982-1983
90  Women’s Swimming – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1982
91  Women’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1982
92  Women’s Swimming – vs. USD – January 1983

93  Women’s Swimming – vs. UNO – Feb. 1984
94  Women’s Swimming – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1984

95  Women’s Swimming – vs. USD – Nov. 1985
96  Women’s Swimming – vs. UND – Jan. 1986
96a  Women’s Swimming – vs. Mankato St. (2/7/86); St. Johns & SDSU (2/8/86)

98  Women’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1986
100  Women’s Swimming – St. Cloud State Invitational – Jan. 1987
101  Women’s Swimming – Sioux Invitational – Jan. 1987
102  Women’s Swimming – SDSU Quadrangular – Feb. 1987
Women’s Swimming – vs. Mankato State – Feb. 1987
Women’s Swimming – NCC Championship – Feb. 1987

Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1987-1988
Women’s Swimming – UND – Nov. 1987
Women’s Swimming – meets – Spring 1988

Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1988-1989
Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1989-1990
Women’s Swimming – meets – Spring 1990

SWIMMING, Men’s & Women’s

NCC Championships – February 1990

TENNIS, Men’s

Men’s Tennis – results 1962; schedule 1963
Men’s Tennis – schedule, roster, results – 1964
Men’s Tennis – media guide, press release, matches – 1966
Men’s Tennis – schedule, roster, matches – 1967
Men’s Tennis – schedule, roster, press release, matches – 1968
Men’s Tennis – season - 1969
Men’s Tennis – media guide, matches, press releases, NCC Tournament, clippings – 1970
Men’s Tennis – matches, roster, press releases, clippings – 1971
Men’s Tennis – matches, press releases, clippings – 1972
Men’s Tennis – clippings – 1973
Men’s Tennis – schedule, NCC Tournament, clippings – 1974

BOX 37

Men’s Tennis – schedule, matches, NCC Tournament, clippings – 1975
2  Men’s Tennis – season results – 1976
3  Men’s Tennis – season - 1977
4  Men’s Tennis – results - 1978
5  Men’s Tennis – season - 1979
6  Men’s Tennis – season - 1980
7  Men’s Tennis – season - 1981
8  Men’s Tennis – season - 1982
9  Men’s Tennis – season - 1983
10 Men’s Tennis – season - 1984
11 Men’s Tennis – season - 1985
12 Men’s Tennis – season - 1986
13 Men’s Tennis – season - 1987
14 Men’s Tennis – schedule, NCC Championship - 1988
15 Men’s Tennis – season - 1989

**TENNIS, Women’s**

16 Women’s Tennis – partial results – 1970s
17 Women’s Tennis – matches – 1973
18 Women’s Tennis – matches - 1974
19 Women’s Tennis – Fall 1974 - Fall 1977
20 Women’s Tennis – matches - 1975
21 Women’s Tennis – matches – 1976
22 Women’s Tennis – matches – 1977
23 Women’s Tennis – schedule - 1978
24 Women’s Tennis – schedule, media guide, results, tournaments - 1980
25 Women’s Tennis – media guide – matches – 1986
26 Women’s Tennis – fact sheet, matches – 1987
27 Women’s Tennis – media guide – 1988
28 Women’s Tennis – matches - 1989
29 Women’s Tennis – matches - 1990

TENNIS, Men’s & Women’s?

30 Men & Women’s Tennis – final scoreboard, SDSU Co-Ed Invitational – 1990
31 Men & Women’s Tennis – NCC Championship – 1990

BOX 38

MEN’S TRACK

Track – General

1 Men’s Track – media guides – 1967
2 Men’s Track – media guide – 1968
3 Men’s Track – media guide – 1969
4 Men’s Track – media guide – 1971
5 Men’s Track – media guide – 1972-1973
6 Men’s Track – media guide – 1975
7 Men’s Track – media guide – 1976
8 Men’s Track – media guide – 1977
9 Men’s Track – media guide – 1977-78
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Men’s Track</td>
<td>media guide</td>
<td>1978-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Men’s Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>media guide</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Men’s Track</td>
<td>media guide</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Men’s Track</td>
<td>media guide</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Men’s Track</td>
<td>media guide</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Men’s Track</td>
<td>media guide</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>press release</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>schedule, meets</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>meets, results</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>media guide, meets</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>schedule, roster, Bison Invitational</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>schedule, roster, results</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>schedule, meets, clippings</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>schedule, results, meets, press releases, clippings</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>schedule, results, meets, press releases, clippings, NCC Championship</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>media guide, meets, clippings, press releases, NCC &amp; NCAA Division II</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>roster, meets, clippings</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>results, meets, NCAA Division II Championships</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>media guide, meets, results, NCC Championship</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Men’s Cross-Country</td>
<td>media guide, meets, NCC Championship, NCAA Championship</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31 Men’s Cross Country – schedule, meets, clippings - 1977
33 Men’s Cross Country – media guide – 1987
34 Men’s Cross Country – media guide – 1988

Outdoor
35 Men’s Outdoor Track – Bison-Jaycee Relays - 1960
36 Men’s Outdoor Track – Bison-Jaycee Relays – 1961
37 Men’s Outdoor Track – Bison-Jaycee Relays - 1962
38 Men’s Outdoor Track – schedule, clippings, Dakota & Bison-Jaycee Relays – 1963
39 Men’s Outdoor Track – schedule, results, Jamestown Relays – 1964
40 Men’s Outdoor Track – Bison-Jaycee Relays - 1965
41 Men’s Outdoor Track – media guide, meets, press release, Bison-Jaycee Relays - 1966
42 Men’s Outdoor Track – media guide, Jamestown Relays, Dakota Relays - 1967
43 Men’s Outdoor Track – media guide, schedule, meets, clippings – 1968
44 Men’s Outdoor Track – meets, clippings - 1969
45 Men’s Outdoor Track – media guide, meets, clippings – 1970
46 Men’s Outdoor Track – media guide, meets, clippings - 1971
47 Men’s Outdoor Track – media guide, meets, results, clippings – 1972
48 Men’s Outdoor Track – meets, clippings – 1973
49 Men’s Outdoor Track – roster, schedule, meets, clippings – 1974
50 Men’s Outdoor Track – media guide, results, meets, clippings – 1975
51 Men’s Outdoor Track – schedule, results, meets – 1976
52 Men’s Outdoor Track – media guide, schedule, results, meets – 1977

**BOX 39**

1 Men’s Outdoor Track – NCAA Division II Championship – May 1977
2 Men’s Outdoor Track – schedule, results, meets – 1978
3 Men’s Outdoor Track – results, meets - 1979
4 Men’s Outdoor Track – results, meets – 1980
5 Men’s Outdoor Track – meets – 1981
6 Men’s Outdoor Track – Iowa State Invitational – April 1982
7 Men’s Outdoor Track – results, intercity meet, NCAA II Championship – 1983
8 Men’s Outdoor Track – meets – May 1984

**Indoor**

9 Men’s Indoor Track – media guide, press releases, results – 1966
10 Men’s Indoor Track – meets, press releases – 1967
11 Men’s Indoor Track – meets -1968
12 Men’s Indoor Track – meets, press releases, clippings – 1969
13 Men’s Indoor Track – meets, press releases, clippings – 1970
14 Men’s Indoor Track – media guide, meets, schedule, clippings, press releases - 1971
15 Men’s Indoor Track – media guide, roster, programs, meets, schedule, press releases, Clippings - 1972
16 Men’s Indoor Track – schedule, meets, press releases, clippings – 1973
17 Men’s Indoor Track – meets, clippings, press release – 1974
18 Men’s Indoor Track – meets, press releases – 1975
19  Men's Indoor Track – meets, results – 1976
20  Men's Indoor Track – schedule, meets, results – 1976-1977
21  Men's Indoor Track – schedule, fact booklet, results, meets – 1977-1978
22  Men's Indoor Track – results, schedule, meets – 1978-1979
23  Men's Indoor Track – meets – 1979-1980
25  Men's Indoor Track – meets – 1981-1982
26  Men's Indoor Track – results, meets – 1982-1983
27  Men's Indoor Track – results, meets – 1982-1983
28  Men's Indoor Track – NCC meet – February 1984
29  Men's Indoor Track – meets – 1984-1985

**WOMEN'S TRACK**

*Indoor*

30  Women’s Indoor Track - meets – April 1975
31  Women’s Indoor Track - meets – 1976
32  Women’s Indoor Track - meets – 1977
33  Women’s Indoor Track - meets – 1978
34  Women’s Indoor Track - meets – 1978-1979
35  Women’s Indoor Track - meets – 1980
36  Women’s Indoor Track - Bison Open – 1980
37  Women’s Indoor Track - Tri-College – Feb. 1980
38  Women’s Indoor Track - North Dakota – All-College Indoor Championships – April 1980
39  Women’s Indoor Track - NDAIAW State Championship – indoor – April 1980
40  Women’s Indoor Track - Bison Open – 1981
41  Women’s Indoor Track - NCC Championship – Feb. 1981
42  Women’s Indoor Track - NCC Championship – Feb. 1982
43  Women’s Indoor Track - All College [ND] – March 1982

**Outdoor**

44  Women’s Outdoor Track - Meets – 1975
45  Women’s Outdoor Track - Meets – 1976
46  Women’s Outdoor Track - AIAW Regional Championship - May 1976
47  Women’s Outdoor Track - Meets – 1977
48  Women’s Outdoor Track - AIAW Regional Championship – May 1977
49  Women’s Outdoor Track – media guide – 1978
50  Women’s Outdoor Track - Minn-Kota Track & Field Championship – 1978
51  Women’s Outdoor Track - NCC Championship – April 1979

**BOX 40**

1  Women’s Outdoor Track - Drake Relays – April 1979
2  Women’s Outdoor Track - Minn-Kota, ND AIAW & AIAW Regional Championships – May 1979
3  Women’s Outdoor Track - Meets – 1980
4  Women’s Outdoor Track - AIAW Regional Championship – May 1980
5  Women’s Outdoor Track - NCC Championship – May 1981

**Cross-Country**

6  Women’s Cross Country - schedule – 1980
7  Women’s Cross Country - booklet – 1981
8  Women’s Cross Country - Clippings – 1982-1986

**Indoor/Outdoor**

9  Women’s Indoor/Outdoor Track - schedule, results – 1978-1979
10 Women’s Indoor/Outdoor Track – schedule, media guide - 1979-1980
11 Women’s Indoor/Outdoor Track - clippings – 1986, 1987

**Men & Women Indoor Track**

12 Men & Women’s Indoor Track – Bison Open – Dec. 1980
13 Men & Women’s Indoor Track – NDSU Quad, Bison Open – Jan/Feb 1984
14 Men & Women’s Indoor Track – Bison Open – Feb. 1985
15 Men & Women’s Indoor Track – NCAA Championship – March 1985
16 Men & Women’s Track – NCAA Indoor Championships – March 1987

**Men & Women Outdoor Track**

17 Men & Women’s Outdoor Track – Drake Relays – April 1983 (26/47)
18 Men & Women’s Outdoor Track – NCC Championship – May 1983 (26/48)
19 Men & Women’s Outdoor Track – Kansas Relays – April 1984 (26/40)
20 Men & Women’s Outdoor Track – NCC Championship – May 1984 (26/43)
21 Men & Women’s Outdoor Track – NCAA Div. II Championship – May 1985 (26/44)
22 Men & Women’s Outdoor Track – final releases – 1985 (26/37)

**BOX 41**

**VOLLEYBALL, Women’s**

1 Women’s Volleyball – coaches – 1965-1979
4 Women’s Volleyball – roster, partial schedule – 1969
6 Women’s Volleyball – official scorebook – 1970-1974
7 Women’s Volleyball – North Dakota Intercollegiate Tournament – 1970
8 Women’s Volleyball – roster, results - 1971
Women’s Volleyball – North Dakota Intercollegiate Tournament - 1971
Women’s Volleyball – official scorebook – 1971

Women’s Volleyball – roster, results - 1972
Women’s Volleyball – NDAIAW Championship – 1972
Women’s Volleyball – official scorebooks – 1972-1974 (2)

Women’s Volleyball – roster, results – 1973
Women’s Volleyball – official scorebook – 1972-1973
Women’s Volleyball – results, tournament – 1972-1973

Women’s Volleyball – clippings, programs, schedules, media guides – 1973-1976
Women’s Volleyball – official scorebook – 1974
Women’s Volleyball – NDAIAW Championship - 1974
Women’s Volleyball – results – 1974

Women’s Volleyball – roster, results - 1975
Women’s Volleyball – NDAIAW Championship - 1975
Women’s Volleyball – statistics – 1975
Women’s Volleyball – programs, standings -1975
Women’s Volleyball – official scorebooks – 1975 season
Women’s Volleyball – official scorebooks – end of season & tournaments - 1975

Women’s Volleyball – roster, results – 1976
Women’s Volleyball – schedule, programs, clippings – 1976
Women’s Volleyball – official scorebooks – 1976 bench
Women’s Volleyball – official scorebooks – 1976 official

Women’s Volleyball – schedule, media guide – 1977
Women’s Volleyball – roster, results – 1977
Women’s Volleyball – programs – 1977
Women’s Volleyball – results – 1977

Women’s Volleyball – roster, results - 1978
Women’s Volleyball – programs – 1977-1978
Women’s Volleyball – NDAIAW Championship – 1978
Women’s Volleyball – AIAW Region 6 Championship - 1978

Women’s Volleyball – statistics, programs, press releases, clippings – 1981
Women’s Volleyball – media guide, schedule – 1982
Women’s Volleyball – clippings – 1985
Women’s Volleyball – clippings – 1986

**BOX 42**

**WRESTLING**

**1957-1958**  
1 Wrestling – individual stats, meet results - 1957-1958

**1958-1959**  

**1959-1960**  

**1960-1961**  

**1961-1962**  

**1963-1964**  
6 Wrestling – meets, roster, schedule – 1963-1964

**1964-1965**  
7 Wrestling – meets, clippings – 1964-1965

**1965-1966**  
8 Wrestling – meets, results, summaries, clippings - 1965-1966

**1966-1967**  

**1967-1968**  

**1968-1969**  
1969-1970
15 Wrestling - press releases, schedule, meets, statistics, clippings – 1969-70

1970-1971
20 Wrestling – Post-Season - NCAA Division II National Championship – March 1971

1971-1972
25 Wrestling – NCAA Division II National Championship – March 1972

1972-1973
26 Wrestling – media guide – 1972-1973
27 Wrestling – Pre-Season – 1972-1973
28 Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1972
33 Wrestling – vs. UND – Jan. 1973
37 Wrestling – vs. SDSU – Jan. 1973
41 Wrestling – vs. USD – Feb. 1973
44 Wrestling – NCC Wrestling Tournament – Feb. 1973
45 Wrestling – NCAA Division II National Championship – March 1973

1973-1974
48 Wrestling – Bison Open - Nov. 1973
56 Wrestling – vs. UND – Feb. 1974
58 Wrestling – NCC Championship – March 1974
59 Wrestling – NCAA Division II National Championship – March 1974

BOX 43

1974-1975
1 Wrestling – media guide – 1974-1975
2 Wrestling – statistics, results, clippings – 1974-1975
3 Wrestling – Bison Open – November 1974
5 Wrestling – Mankato State Open – Dec. 1974
10 Wrestling – vs. Winona State – January 1975
12 Wrestling – vs. Concordia – January 1975
13 Wrestling – vs. SDSU – Feb., 1975
14 Wrestling – vs. Moorhead State – Feb., 1975
15 Wrestling – vs. Morningside – Feb., 1975
16 Wrestling – vs. USD – Feb. 1975
17 Wrestling – vs. UND – Feb. 1975
18 Wrestling – NCAA Division II National Championship – March 1975

1975-1976
20 Wrestling – result sheets – 1975-1976
22 Wrestling – pre-season info. – 1975-1976

1976-1977
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wrestling – pre-season information – 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Wrestling – All City Triangular – Jan. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Wrestling – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Wrestling – NCC Championship – Feb. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Wrestling – NCAA Division II Championship – March 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Wrestling – NCAA Division I Championship – March 1977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1977-1978**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Wrestling – statistic sheets, schedule – 1977-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Wrestling – All-City Meet – Dec. 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Wrestling – vs. Univ. of Minn. – Jan. 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Wrestling – vs. UND [program only] – January 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Wrestling – vs. UNO – Feb. 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Wrestling – NCC Championship – Feb. 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Wrestling – NCAA Division II Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Wrestling – final stats. – 1977-78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978-1979**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Wrestling – media guide – 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Wrestling – result sheets, schedule – 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Wrestling – North Dakota Open – Dec. 1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wrestling – All City Triangular – Dec. 1978
Wrestling – vs. UND – Jan. 1979
Wrestling – vs. SDSU – Jan. 1979
Wrestling – vs. Winona State – Feb. 1979
Wrestling – vs. UNO – Feb. 1979
Wrestling – NCC Championship – Feb. 1979
Wrestling – NCAA Division II Championship – Feb. 1979

1979-1980
Wrestling – result sheets, statistics – 1979-1980
Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1979
Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1979
Wrestling – Sioux Open – Nov. 1979
Wrestling – vs. Nebraska-Omaha – Feb. 1980
Wrestling – vs. Univ. of Colorado – Feb. 1980
Wrestling – NCC Championship – Feb. 1980
Wrestling – NCAA Division II Championship – Feb. 1980

BOX 44

1980-1981
Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wrestling – NCAA Division II Championship – Feb./March 1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1981-1982**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Wrestling – vs. SDSU – Jan. 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Wrestling – vs. Minn. - Duluth – Feb. 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Wrestling – vs. Nebraska-Omaha – Feb. 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Wrestling – NCC Championship – Feb. 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Wrestling – NCAA Division II Championship – Feb. 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Wrestling – NCAA Division I Championship – March 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1982-1983**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Wrestling – pre-season information – 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Wrestling – result sheets – 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Wrestling – Bison open – Nov. 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Wrestling – Sioux Open – Dec. 1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
57 Wrestling – NCC Championship – Feb. 1983
58 Wrestling – NCAA Division II Championship – Feb. 1983
59 Wrestling – NCAA Division I Championship – March 1983
60 Wrestling – Final press release – 1983

**1983-1984**

63 Wrestling – pre-season information, schedule – 1983-1984
64 Wrestling – result sheets – 1983-1984
65 Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1983
66 Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1983
74 Wrestling – vs. Univ. of Nebraska – Jan. 1984
77 Wrestling – vs. Nebraska-Omaha – Feb. 1984
78 Wrestling – vs. UND – Feb. 1984
79 Wrestling –NCC Championship – Feb. 1984
80 Wrestling – NCAA Division II Tournament – Feb. 1984
81 Wrestling – NCAA Division I Tournament – March 1984
82 Wrestling – final press release – 1984

**1984-1985**

84 Wrestling – media guide – 1984-1985
85 Wrestling – preseason information, schedule – 1984-1985
86 Wrestling – recruits – 1984-1985
87 Wrestling – result sheets – 1984-1985
88 Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1984
89 Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1984
90 Wrestling – Sioux Open – Dec. 1984
96  Wrestling – vs. SDSU – Jan. 1985
97  Wrestling – vs. Nebraska – Feb. 1985
99  Wrestling – NCC Championship – Feb. 1985
100 Wrestling – NCAA Division II Tournament – March 1985
101 Wrestling – NCAA Division I Tournament – March 1985
102 Wrestling – Final Press Release – March 1985
103 Wrestling – final results – 1984-1985
104 Wrestling – clippings – 1984-1985

1985-1986
106  Wrestling – pre-season information, schedule – 1985-1986
108  Wrestling – result sheets – 1985-1986
109  Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1985
110  Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1985
111  Wrestling – Northern Iowa Open – Dec. 1985
119  Wrestling – vs. UND – Feb. 1986
120  Wrestling – NCC Championships – Feb. 1986
121  Wrestling – NCAA Division II Tournament – Feb./March 1986
123  Wrestling – clippings – 1985-1986

1986-1987
125  Wrestling – result sheets – 1986-1987
126  Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1986
127  Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1986
131  Wrestling – Minnesota – Dec. 1986
133 Wrestling – Northern Colorado – Jan. 1987
134 Wrestling – Nebraska – Jan. 1987
135 Wrestling – Northwest Missouri State, Nebraska-Omaha – Jan. 1987
138 Wrestling – Augustana – Feb. 1987
139 Wrestling – SDSU – Feb. 1987
140 Wrestling – UND – Feb. 1987
141 Wrestling – NCC Championship – Feb. 1987
142 Wrestling – NCAA Division II Tournament – March 1987
143 Wrestling – NCAA Division I Tournament – March 1987
144 Wrestling – clippings – 1986-1987

1987-1988
148 Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1987
149 Wrestling – vs. Mankato State – Nov. 1987
150 Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1987
151 Wrestling – Northern Iowa Open – Dec. 1987

BOX 45
4 Wrestling – Nebraska-Omaha – Jan. 1988
8 Wrestling – UND – Feb. 1988
9 Wrestling – Augustana – Feb. 1988
12 Wrestling – NCAA Division II Tournament – March 1988
13 Wrestling – NCAA Division I Tournament – March 1988

1988-1989
Wrestling – result sheets – 1988-1989
Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1988
Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1988
Wrestling – NCAA Division II Tournament – March 1989
Wrestling – NCAA Division I Tournament – March 1989

1989-1990
Wrestling – generic program – 1989-1990
Wrestling – result sheets – 1989-1990
Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1989
Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1989
Wrestling – vs. University of Nebraska – Feb. 1990
Wrestling – vs. UNC – Feb. 1990
Wrestling – vs. UND – Feb. 1990
Wrestling – NCC Tournament – Feb. 1990
Wrestling – NCAA Division II Tournament – March 1990
Wrestling – NCAA Division I Tournament – March 1990

1990-1991
60  Wrestling – result list – 1990-1991
61  Wrestling – Bison Open – Nov. 1990
62  Wrestling – Northern Open – Nov. 1990
64  Wrestling – vs. UND – Dec. 1990
73  Wrestling – NCC Championships – 2/91
74  Wrestling – clippings – 1991

**1991-1992**

**1992-1993**